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With a littie pains,it je ae choap te maise n good croip, as a crop Tuse lLuwtEev.-Tho ciemnente continue t o buan object or
ofnorous wvecys; and seed now scected L-hould bce !hcrcforo as senious appreliension, and fasis for the safety of the harvest aro

pcrfectly freed from fout stuif as possible. If ean * lient isalways daily onl the iniecuse. The wcather continues broken, the tein-
sowcd, WC May expcct cil dlean glouîîd, a dlean crop; but land perature iB lotv, tfiec ie little sunshine, and the absence of wnrmi
will become mnnrc and mnore infcd.ed wilji weede se long asde Cie stpplied by occasional falle of main, whichi in somo districts havo
sow tho sceds with the grain. donc scrious, but net ir-îeparable, injury to the growing crope.

Chess bcing almost universally the wvorst wc.zrd among %vhenit, Up to lise lpresent moment tue amounZ of injury, talken iii the
no painîs houid bo spared te separate it. It ina y bc donc by a!rgrcgatc, lbas not bc ieuvy, and with the retumn of fine
mneans oif brinle, firet made strong, and theon wenlconed till the Vrcathcr, the produce u thUe fielde %vould specdily ripent and the
'vheat wiii just sink in it, îvhen t .he chess, bcing lightcr, finals, resuit wouid, eqa, perinrs exceed, the yield of any recent year.
a.nd le ekimmed from, the surface. A basket shioulg b-f used. Wo -The danger te ae to the future. The harveet, unider anv cir-
let Uic brine rua off the more freciy. The wheat tàoiuld then be lcumstances, must be late, and a late harvest je alwvays periloueo.
rpread on a barn fleur, twe or thrcc indcec thick, and about oen the rocantime, Uic stock of grain in the country je daily
ftftee.nth part of air elacked lime eiftcd over it and 'veûli stirred.- diediing away, un'd calculatuns arc bcing made that thera iii
This assists the dryingr, and detrovse sacleut. net actualiy more tiîan a fortnight's consumption in bîand.

A good faitning Mill will clcar meest of Uic chea- frein wbcat by S-iie'roms or Soino>i TRAi.-It ie eîost eatisfnctory te bo
p.--rig it througyh a few tinice cnnbie-d te state--as wc cars do on the best autlîerity- that for

14o vseed whcat sbouid bc considercd el lan, until by repcatedly rnany a year tlîc 4th of thc mentli has net firought se aay bille
epreading sindfuls ef it on Y% table, nu chess can be fouri. There to îuattirity as wcere advised and presented on Friday îvith ee few
je net much of wvhnt ie termed very clean secd that wiii endure cases of dishcmrour. 'nnt the trade of Uic United Kiîîgdoî is
this test rapidly on tic inece cannot bc questioncd, and tînt thi ecase

Underdraining should be pcrforrncd during the dry season. and je of a bonefidr and benefic«al nature je a mnaLter cf certainty.
and thneo farniars whe have wet spots cf ground in cult:vntd -London Obsertver.
fields ahoula ne longer deiay this simple nmode ofrendcriag suca land* ThcHliuse of C-cinmone have moved an address te lier Ma.
productive. Open draine shouid nc'cr bc made but tu carry off justy praying her te grant _-10,000 for Uic relief cf Uic sufflîrers
surfac wâter. 'Ne drain for Pny ether pumpose ffliould be much by toc fires at Quebec.'
less thaui tirce fout deep, but an open one this depth muet bc Seven. forejignere have bcen senence.l te death chîargea wiUli
aine feet widc te preveat Uhc banhe liing, and. this le an crier. piracy and Uic murder cf ten Englishmen bclongiýng te fier Mal-
mous wnseofe land. But a covered dmain occupice ne grcund.- jesty*s ship Wnsp.
Thie expense et diggtng, fwrom thie cause is aiso mcl gretier in Tîe floube. Mlr. hI'Lanc the newly appointed M1inister frein
case cf open draine. Uic Unîited States. bild arrived ta London, invcsted, it is said,

Covered daias mnny bc filled with atone or bruslî. The teone ivitb' full poivers te seutle thc Oregon question.
mnay be laid se as te icave a em.tli open charnel nI tic bottoin; A Bohuînra wvorm mcasuring more than three fel in length has
or if thcv arc qu:te emali. ar~the quantîty cf water pnssing been extracted by Sir B. Bredie afLer eighl visii;, frein Dr. Wolffls
cil' net laýrge, euch chanel je net ilccssamy. Bmush drains arc %vrist. It was drawa out entime, by %vinding iL round a place cf
filcd by p[acing the branche cf trees. 'reshly eut and with thec paper.
]caves on, in a slepng direction ia the ditch, thicvevs upwnrds, The Qucen cnd Prince Albert were about te visit Uic Kinîg cf
and then o- rn then wvith carth. The ecaces !etween thc Pru2sia, at Cobliîîz on tue Rhine.
branchas beo nlws Uic water te dloi cff. i2hie meethed cf fil1. Several railroad accidents haid occurred in England; and a
ing ie besît in sandy ground where sîocc arc scarce. collision bctween twe Turkish Steamers. in tace Dardanelles, lîad

In cuitting off underground channels cf watcr, particularly those takcni place, resulting in the lose cf 135 *..ies.
which ecze cut cf Uic- turfnce Gf sloping ground- by mnen cf TueF JEsuiu-s--Tiie Supcriorof the orda cf Jesuits has enioi--týd
eovered drains, the mode cf operauo shouid lie adapted te cir- ail Uic heuses ufthUi Society now eristing in Frarice te di'ssolv'e
cumstnnces. Thc commna error ie te cati ir. rit the wct spot ; tiiemselves, te cease te admit novices, and te sai', iÉ1 theur innded
whecs, the proper place ie a litt12 above, betcre tlio current propcrty.
reaches tie -surface. The judgment and close examination elone Tise HCALTIE ;)Y TRE Poi's-Lettcrs frein Roine st.ate thrit
ca-i direct thse propcr course und situation for Uic drain in such thc lîeaith cf thc Pope te such as te cause very g=ca elarun. lie
cases ruffers mucis frein a cancer ln the nose, wiUi which lie bas been

Herses cftea suifer frein sle'bbering during Uic lattcr part cf the for some lime nfiuictcd. The dis,--sc bas beurn lattcrly somelwhnî
seimmer, especiaily wiîen they foed ie succulent pastures. The c!ck'ed, btib within tic last feu' days has acquired fresh violence.
best renu-dy in, drycr food. lic le now ncariy eighty years cf age.

Fruit trees are frequentiy irijurcd le collecting Uic trit, by mes- Ru Co.,.-rLicr.-Tho geveroment centract for 100,000 gallon-,
ting laddere against Uic branchesq, ace- thus brýuieing thz hark.- cf rm was takeni on Tuesday, uit the low price <if le 7id per
£%prlcots, plume, and penches, ofteru euffr mach un this way .- igalion. Thse previos conmmet (in Aprilý wnas taken aI thc saine
The remedy te te use sait supperting ladâcre, ce-nstructcd like a1 price, but last N',ovember 2e 2<1 per gallon wus obtained.
commpn ladder, ivith either one or two expandhng legs cf equal Faîîcirrmn. AccioE:N-r.-A vcry dreadtol accident occurmed peer
lenei, which serve te supppert it without atny other prop. T*ntrym, ii; the ceunty et Galway, on WVedaesdny se'neigbht, at

Budling, cm innouiating aboula bic pertormd widue thc stocks Uic lieuse of la man nmemd Hallunan, who had bren engagea tn
are growing muet mapidily, or while zhe cambium or muciiagTnot.s illicit zistillation. A keg of Uic spirite was on tise ficor et Uic
substance under Uic bnxk le la thc greatest abuadnlie. Tus ce. tîcuse, ia Which there were tisrec girls, when e. man eame.d GaT_
mente thc inserted bude amd makes then adhere thc better te, tie veV, ivho wns drunk, caine in, and calling for a light te pre9ce Uic
woed Cherries nnd plums should bc buddcd immedintely, but liquer, set fire te tue whole, and catiscd a temrib!c conflagration.
penches may bce defered thrce or four weeke- Inter if ricccssary.- One ot Uic girls wwq bumncd te deati ; tac twc others wcrc dmng.
They goncral mule te, biadding may bo pcro.med succcssfully at Red eut, but ivere muieli injured. Strange te say, Gamvey eecapcd
any Lim when Uic bark pele trecly. uýithent nny bot vemy s!iLht injurie.-Derry Journal.

If thse stocks are thitty; if thc bark je carefolly cu', and raieed Jmwrsyi DISAÀsILu-is Bl3amî.-This Bill hae paesed ils third read.
goeas flot te injure the canh-im; if Uic buds are cutsmoethly off ieg,ý, letie use cf Communs, byi a majorty cf 44 te 11.
thea shoot se that i.hcy may bc npplied closely te thse wn'od ef the DuSsLirrîcS OF Il£e ALLLANZE aSi'WES-N THE Be3rrjsîil GoveuN.
stock; if Uic bandagecs ait- bound su c-venly that thcy aay jr-.'t mE.-er ÂND BoaisiWaare hap<py te find Lnt tise -.%eprcseat'.
mnabatain ts close contact b,-tweca Uic bud ad stock; and if tiens whicii have bceu made tram ltime '<c lime on tic impmoprieîy
they are camnfully rcrnovc-d as seon ne Uiey begin te indent thse and diegmace cf tie connexion which' eubsisted betimeen our G<.-
growing stocks. tieme can bce iiUle deubt ef t ucr-is in bîîdding. verimnrt and Bu"dhi,. superstitions le Ccylon, have ai lcngthl

_______________________ -preuluced adecidcd result. Lord Stanley appears le have become
L4WS J alidv:hnlcw.erqie te th iiuospsto ftehbi ties epcTtd iv

MEfa! nt kalive tehen c;c midculur stio c Uxii tue 8srereietiof
6 lluddha's touth te Uic credulcue. 111e lomdsbip bas, tberefere, sent

o t ut peremptomy orders tint tus connexion, wvlach snrvcd teetmengthbTPho toowing ie a sunzamy cf iupi.cligencc by taxe Stetunr nf Uric local Fuperstitions, nit Uic expense otour national chararcr,,
the 4Ui Akuawut. sheuld absolutcl scau; t1it ibc chiaI prirats should nu longer


